
gtns!y ebata tnJ the nwtlvei of Ui 6ngat-tuf- t Tfi iftill of 3. Laiarm, aorce t!a ainci In Viei trfi vr.irtrisrtt tsttfitfi.
liimffully rnlirf presented. The idi. the City of f.'barlriton, bv virtue of a CtM Cte. We learn tlntvtha Ameikiri discovery WtirtU uf AtUnUonfn, Iwtued from t court of record in (he Staja of end Ann.f(ages, Jiirh under proper regulations and judw brigs, Sersph .n, under tbe It Rt.F.YHSMw York, tec mi to hat aaakenediiir feel C)WAN ft no reoei.ing sn t

tkme management, a liberal tariff would have ingi am our the people of Charleston, which htvt
coaimsnrj . of Captslnt rni!lcton end at their 8'ore, Woml (,rov is

offered, In tlx view cf lhancicra, as thi !ui ar. been recriminated by (bote of the City of Palmer, left a port InUe ticioity of Cjpe Hoi1 MWf, :1 milei writ of 3tis)ury a gen

" Sew lrft, R appears that Lmru wai arrea Horn, the rrtidd'e of Januiry last, all well, eral ataoetmeiit of . ,uo" " emc.em; mrtn. o. raising a re.TtIIP, WMNS 01-- ' TllM FAFEK. ted in New York upon a writ t(tafiai adrrrn-Jtfulu- nd 'proceeded Southward for Pahoer's , , AVw Vatkhnthk and. Cheap
and mererded in giving bail fo? bit per. Lsnd end the South Pacific , , ..c.oons; s

A t!,B f the "fn w iw wmeu . ... -
. . . . ... . i.:,.; tonal appearance at (he rctura dav of the pro-ers- a teleeted f,y J. J, fjttve of tha .nva Trm, an.J

In the tbteonded- i tjiiti Hiiti iiib i arm mi urrn rk in an cninp mttnti tie he fro it New bourht frh.i,I" to the discharge sjfelbcia dWUI aroe, ' ' i . ., , t , lark, ir.d fld fclini-- if In Cftarleitun. M ofH. Jlii Minufatturt,ti of the tjtoti Cah from the latest importations h
.
u. W'i o P'"M"' mi ui inn leave no N. Tork and PhiMlohia, All of which they- -

undersigned ha. it tpdieot to part , i i eer waa rent with a L't(4 New York flourihin sperict of minufscture now determined tellTD"," nere tbe cefence of foni!iUUi"fl are to at lo as rinodiflinwrunr tit. , anyK during the winter and tueceeded In tarried In this of Hatepast arret-Itn- g on ciiy Js jhal the ssme q ulity Can bo bought in this Section , .

in th conduct of (hit Paper. In disposing ci iiornrrr-- "
,
m shew no rnel;ntnon to compro.' td,' ouf wai compelled lo eariy hU prtton There ere probibiy aljout of the country. Their assortment consist tfei b-- te one of the JudtM of (be Ciwiit CH

of (l.t Stile f 3oat Caroliua; U"dted;ertti totl elgbt f tn;xti-MUmm-t nXi i.. the f7 --"J r ' writ of ffafttiu Ittbui, iautd by (he Jdrt, who ufacturei, and as many n 10 or 90 Cut inn an I Groar us.. .

MiUatwa 4h rUouft.fMwuicMl).ttAda iW if.a4Mwriiiw'rt8weaitoW- - V covered, to' meet wi'Wenv Wriowe rnrjAaiiiuft. If.! I . . . . ' . . .. 'the fourth ol the tenders will bo found - 1 -
..s.h f.rmth and real) thsn h,t p!""""' Ctft f.trpu$, upon ground o a jrrtviout ar. ptrt ineuus anq customers ar .iit, i r'L ti.ru.

... .ia.Exxdtyiiigsjukau f, t,. M
.'I''-- , J W

1

Tnti t TtH!T,nfl(t,irirre'vrT'terr trt nrtirrmm"mw'rw' :T i t ; -

-- htt'M,u At which our i,,fe,neMtndlAe.rmliei will gl r!aima.of.tl?,aeWeeter eouniiUd, that
BTrind devotion Ife therelort enlress wr whirl emsnated from theauthoritf of th court

""t f ",r? n,vt beretttor received fro theif "In wrTsrent direetiont. ueteralcountry ftiemI. :, eilomertf Mi h b dose at.nftherendert and msnufacturert . tention and steady haUtttu merit a eLtino.- -. 'mowjt -i fc' lir, p ISV1TIIC I
of ho ith Cirolint rrluafc be preferred. It aeemi or m same. . . ,

Grand Menagerie .

F Cl'RIOpS ANIMVLS, i"110 be exhibited in iliis ptacn on f biirfL and Fridiy, the i7th and I8ih inrt. among
which ii the great HUntingi 'T

.

A Tirrorf Aei.rai. "
T!i retformiiKti of Vipp.MiRultsn, fnetbr

with Hie dexterity'aml mtrrpiditi .f bkeeper t
affwd a acc!acle, not oa'y eurio'ti and diver-
ting, but in many initancei highly i ifereatmg t
the spectator. Among a vtriety of iingiilar
marks of sagacity in thia Elephant, ia th feA,
that he will uke hit Html in the middle f to
yariand m ve briakly amundi hit hind feet ,

remaining in the centra of tne cirela, whieli b
perform with hit beads placea hi keeper ra
his tusks, nd whilst he rnnrintiefmnving raund .
the circle, tcsaes hitn up ti th height of 13 or
14 feet, and with the" most singubr. and acem--' ..
ingly atudi, d acenraey. citchea him upon but
tusks ad trunk, nd in conclusion, gives bun
tons in the air and safely land him upon tbe
back of the Elephant. , , ,t .

The naturo of thi performsnce. w'.th ' e doubfi
mi srciiniy oi me Keeper, render this rl-ln- it
more intepid anrl Interesting than th

them continutnee of the libvrtl ttronK

fciiherto betoed upon this lper,-v-er o

with which, on hit prt, i nw dioitd.
In ttk'mg "f ' fr'WDd ni "PP"""!

U underelrwi muit be lrm,,u1 ,0 ,pfe
h ' furteJ 'deeptud ftcliOK

-.- ,er. wen ft period,-- reUiion. which,

ih umnter-Tuple- dhave,r M long He,
hrmony nd unring!ed contcntmefm

le'ccn himieff d the people ' fl i M"0,i"

(heStlU. The only eoinoUtory r. flection,

vbieb'CM,il .ny decree, Mne pnef
se.ikibly him t ihr tSirt

rrow h'.eh to
N of cpwure. fro,, h.t f.mily ...d

tAli. i the hope thtt ..eMob be lul- -

T4nUg'touttobiidecJininllhrt'th-.ndhi..te.l- l.

reliance on tbe li'l,ie Superinteodcnce, j

tltat Uli, "who tempera the wna w Ur..

:mb,"iU one day ref.ore, him, renewed in

i.u.j K.tnrf.m in eoiritfc ( the bosom of
'

fci. f.m.ly aDdktbc circle of bit friend- - nd

rimo WHITE.
peighbort. .

SaUtbui y, June 9th, 1330.

hai ta!-e- pVr
U will be perceived, achate

iathe conduct of thia paper, toy be withdrawal of

Being placed in new handa, we deem it in.

cumoent upon u w u, - -

viewt,in relation U the prominent tupick ofj

Having of Anne of AuVrit, "frtter the people
h"le they ulumher, thy wilt wke up in drpen.

1dnc.', If our Southern people l imber, will

hut Ue e niry wirprine them f Deing roued
fiotn hi ir IrtWjjv, frtit ht their iomU.
ruent wIjfii they find the fitters of d.pendncr
clotely rivetieil upon them

Th timtttre 'ww pproi,lin, hrn i ill

be neee-ir- y to trrutlniiite cloeiy the priciplri
of men, who rck in be j Uced It the hflm o(

fT(lr. Our pi rsmul f ietuhhipi and individual
pred.!cciiom h iuld be immnlu'ed upon thf al-

tar of liberty, and frrrat will be the merit of the
ucrifire ! Every man thoul l acleet the indepen- -

ie nee of hit country, ai the poUr tar, b whieli

to ateer hit courar thro' the a'omiy rea of con
flpcta hich nuw aeitate. and thum the noliti

cal barq ie, in which be hai hitherto tailed with
aecttritv and tucceaa. ,

Th'n it a crit't most imposinf and eventful
wi'h regard to the pernetuation und prosperity
of the Un'oi. V.' will kioii I arn whether the
will of one et of men, who ami at the advance-

ment of local iittcri-st- a ind ctional viewi, if to
be set up in contimuJ npnojiiion to the contti.
UlMUudjluUl.tti. lwi w4 HfjJ tr,i4y writtw
down in the well known vulume of our political
creed.

Lope nur iffbr'a u.il not be apent wU- -

P"r be frn.ral K..ven.ment '
j

The tomtiiuitm.al cotrpariu a c '.arur of tpecijtet

,franu.- -ll hx r,pta

The ttqiy Henry V. C miter or ntkU.'tnd
the lion. William T. NuckuiU of S.iulharuiiua,
puted through hi place. d.innjr 'he paat weei,

M JMirJm frm- - l"fitfflLi M 'S

...'.8ci i..v.cm

lauha-- e
f. t of the eelebmted Mr. Stoker. This "bl

in. Uie country, beinr about .ten feet high. fweighing ten thousand pounds, and ha luka ,
b .it four fro loitr. Wih the Elenhant wilt .

diacusiion, which teem to fix and a!.orb the al- - " tuitiuit. reward. whHV we labour to a.un-(entio-

of (bit nation, upon the ultimate decision teratl the rvil tendency of the mode of con-'- r

h;rh hanTta dcsti:.v. ' a',0P" 'v lK bo give audi iin- -

be exhibited llie tlatilia Tigmr) lh UAhh- - a
eit; the Lonparttt the fofnnj-j(,j-wi- th verii- -

Uof vfonkeys among which are the Urn
ruil .lhnlcen the lhf Tf1 Jlhnky) ro-get-

her

with tereral Jpo$ ad Hat. - 4Mdf --
Jack wiM rerform on hi fonty. Ibo exnbN
tion will be accompanird with good music,
Admiitance 24 cents children under 11 j earsj
of age half price. Hours of exhibition fruiB 11
in the morning until 4 in the evening.

We aave enl.sted under tlie Republic-- n ban -

rr lcrn.ined to pu4 boldly forward in the

ru.,n ,f evrrv nlaa. which can hold forth
If' f

In iis ettabliahmtnt, the proapect of the even-

tual triumohof thoae priuciplta, by the gui

dance of which alone, we can ever promiae our -

Uaimmo-eable- . security in the ..
pwee-aio- n

. tw-B-n- cHmr hr o4 Pace, prat.

T

STy4Bfl.-ftwi.th- stibsifec r jeVidirg.ij
Hill .KerhawADj.trictt 8t VAJn uMrcbli?lia.jllk-muiJt- a

nt pf J tlrtUX-fron-
i. I'Jroiitia, pped - ha -

abu iLLwa yeah old. auLbridWiiM. kail hn .
UWft m, a slFttrrrormdtiie naett. 1 a" '

melincd the belief

-- 'j:vdVMi.'&k to Repub!rcatrM.l-r-
-- fon'tttitrre- n! nioydcne. aa the cyw-- 1

n" coLfJuS!, Washiofitca Cay, by "aever

" .HiWfSreiveterWetttir

that hi't Mdnnr .
get I'tctJta Virgiait .ti,a.XiiiAii':ptwr-"-::r- ' i

son who may lake Up said mine and give infori ' I

manff.-aattaiu!ai.r-M- d !

Hill. S. C. win receive the thinks 0 the tub- -' .

scriber will be generally rewarded. ' !

;n What tlien h 10 presene
tV, Rublican mould, (hat ut imprint opon n, "se ot Uepre.ematives annouJKltJ,ttiJ'"ni" l'"'"

. the Uimed States, to issue his pfoclamal on i e- -
.. )- .- r.w.U IHTrrriin()inir to authrnr n.iuiiuu cuit(iiu.ui

r wYTT.miEitaaaL:1 H farth the admiration of the enlightened mbacription to the Ma)tilli- IW1 Company,

f world? we can only look for the fulfilment oTT0 Ti.umronl Tt page or our paper)

pretty Ure business, few of them
reaching as high 100,000 in islet,
being probibly equal to n sverp;e of 23,
000 bttt year. V, York Enquirer.

Se!J VrrfeAaj Sorting Bnt!fm PaUtenA er Cor.
We h.ive eximined this ingenious in

tention Williamton, the noeity ol
which appears to rponist in lighting the
tacking by tnesns of the pressure placed
upon it, tnd in proportion A Ihe weight,
(lie (igh'ricst it increased. We think it
a great improvement, and will add to rhe
comfort of sleepers. The model which
wo examined, was hr several dsyt exhib-
ited in the Exchange, but for the accom-
modation of tidies, we understand is to be
icen this day at Mr. Princei' store, .'ohn
street, opposite the Arcide- -

We loiro from'jthe New Yorl: Arntri
cm that a Miss Smock, of New Jersey, bat
recen'ly recovered a verdict rf 3000,
sgainst D.vid Williimson, for sl,nder.
Mr. Southard, late Serretary of the Navy,
distinifunhed bianelf st counsel for the
plaintiff.

The valut cf money in Grett nriUia and
France, estimated in dollars and cent.

GREAT BRITAIN.
J'arthinf, 4S dec
Penny, 1 c. 80 "
Groat, 7 c. 4W

Shilling, 22 c. IS "
Crown, or 5 alnHing, jg 1 11 c. 16
Sovreign, or pou ul, 4 44 a. 4t "
Guinea, 2 1 shilling., 4 66 c. C5 M

FRANCE.
Denier, 8 dec
Sol, or 12 demcrs, 92
LWm TouriM, r 30 sola, '' 18 e. 52 "
Rcu,.6r crewn, 6 livrcs, " gl 10 c
PiMolern-hvce- , ' " iMf. ir
Iiuisd'or, 4 44 c. 44
Franc, ' 4c.n-- "

Five frtnev, - 93 c.TO .

ttJlitbwy Prim, June i2..,.....,......,..Co,tor
li to 2 cent, corn 31 to 4H. beef "( tn A hut.' ' " -- -
TerOTO ia, Hour X75 to 4 per barrel, wheat 50
to 63, Iruh potatoes 40 to 50, iweet do. 35 to 40,
brown lugar 10 to 11 coffee 13 to IT. salt l.fts.
toJLUumcjipUJRJLiutiuLS IaVwbi.kM (4
23. bacon 8 to 10.

CkaHctttn, fiirSl-V.XJotto- fto i j reritii,
flour ii fS..l&3ikt m 367 bacoii B to Itt
ham 8 a MVbe kindttf bagem: 19 a if, 8art3U
ro55,cdrni 4rff507 cbfTee II to !3:CaroI
bank billi 1 a 2 per cent, discount j Georgia, I

l oiiio. v,

Fayeunille, June " CoMori 85 to 91

3 J to 4), lard 6, molasae 6 a 23, aitgar 9 to 1 1,
talt 6i to7J, tallow 8. wheat 60 a 65, wbUkey V4
to 26 U. S. bank noiea i cent, premium,
tape tear auto, i a 2. ,

. Columbia, S V. June 3.... Cotton 7 a
Sour 5 to J, whiskey 30 to 37, bacon 8 to 1U,
wheat 87 i to 100, corn 60 to 6, aalt 70 to 75.

("nerati, June 2 Cotton 8 to 9, bag-
ging 18 to 21, coffee I S to 16, sugar 8 to II,
salt 75,-- eom 45 to M, fftmr (from wagrnistTtrSO
to 5, Baltimor 6.5't, peach brandy 40 to M, ap-
ple do. 30 to 35, whiskey 28 to 30, molasses 35
to 40, flaxseed 50 to 60, oats .10, bacon 7 to 10,
ard 6j to 8, mackerel 6 to 7. 5(1. 7"

Camden, June 5........Cotton 9 to 10, flotif 5 a
to 5 out of tbe wagons, that from Camden
mills 6 to 7 i wheat 85 a 93, oorn 55 to 02, oat s 32,
salt wtusKey W to o5, bacon 8 to 12.

'AVwAern, June 8.00 to 8.35, flour
5.0 a 6.50, wheat 874 to 1 dollar, bacon $ to 6,
salt tso to lWt peachbrandy 74 apple do., 40 a

'jjjl-- ...r. in in

-
ir-- r'jnHE subscriber oflees for tale a

l&jj '"able tract of rmrrfm MCck- -

t"ii?f leiiburgcounty.aantaining 175 acres,
JL . tying on the watertof Paw Creek,

1 on the road Wading from the Tucl- -
aiege fbrd ta Camden, joining lands with Alex,
Cathv, Prandi kl. Beaty, and Arch'd. Waddle.
The land ii of an excellent quslity, and well
.adapted to tbe culture of corn, cotton, and small
eralh. - -

AU.O, i goudJikaiav.judl tome test rale bcul
torn land. .

there isa to story dw'ling .houtf, and
nthtir neeffcxry" out:housei'i which are t
all new. and, SMd.-- -- Alwt 1 1art'e"'frame

Machine-kante- , with an excellent CoMon-Gi- n and
Screw j which Will be told with the place, or
separate, as it my uit the purchaser. Th
place is also an excellent stand for public busi-
ness, and particularly Mercantile, as it is remote
from any store, and in the neighborhood of sev
eral valuable gold mines.

Persons wishing to purchase, would do well
to apply soon, and view the land, as an. oppor.
tonity of getting so desirable a situation will
not olref soon. Ihe term will be made easy
and accommodating i and will be nude known
to any person wiihing to purchase, by Andrew
Grier, Esq. living near the place , or a Ittter

to myself, directed to the post-offic- e at
Wilfuug's Mills, Lincoln county, N. C. will be
promptly aieoded to, ' . JAf. O. SCOTT,

JHv 3Ut, 18.p, , - . 4c

fll the jail of Ro "waa eftrtnly erf tji-- &h Jn'sr."-
"MCZMSilkm bnyWSa tuaisame is Jaewm "'-- t

1
4

that &iW:Wctwcrnn"tbTet.4'.(ri inJcr pa-u- ul mymrm. .Mt rBny.. duties, p- - t.
or br Union over cbnKktd cftwHcr-- br.tTO W WKEJTR hav?itiirHgjfclintj m the fart ofjhe BrHtsh

a- - nver coiiatrucSve iovh rsTTb"" irianer mlo Thia OiRce,. he.rFe.yei.ireitTMrameiiL to eataFour commereM tH..

he iiai been arrested a second lime, and earned
on hoard a vruel to be Uamporttd to New
York. At the time tome Heps were taken on
the part of (be. City authoritlct of Charh-flto- (o
procure kia releata fro n inipriaoument, aince
they defmcd LU arreet an unwarrantable inter-Irrenc- e

with the rnterrml concerns of the State
and a total disregard of the rights and privilege
oi i s citizens.

7h aiurmm Congmt Oh Moaday,
Hie Jlit ult. the finl aettiun of the twenty first
Cnngreat clotrd. :aurlav wat tbe last buai.
on day of that bodv, Th- - Pretideiit appeari
to have deliberated, to Uie l ilt moment, upon the
bills, which involved qurs ions of the deepest
importance to the country.' Both houset sat
froivten o'clock in tb- - morn'ng id Saturday to
four or five o'clock .n 'he morning of Sunday.
Among the bills nhich received (he aaiiction ot
the rrrtidrnt and became law , w the bill upon
colonial trade. The bill to reduce the duty on
Molaasea. . The bill to reduce the dut on Salt ;

The bill to ettablUh the office of Solicitor in ihe
Trenury ; The bill which provide! for (he Cin.
tinuation of the Cumberland road and of survey
for objecta of Intrrnal Improvement psaaed the
House of Representative. An amendment was
made there, striking out the appropriation for
continuing the road from St. Uuji to JefTron
Citv. upoathe ground that that wai a road of
the description which the I'rrtident recently re- -

fliBfd to tahcfiuWrTRt'lt I reTidifirto Rive'ri
and llnrbors passed both Houses. The bill au-

thorizing an additional subscription to the stock
of the Louiaville and Portland Canal, which
rwvrd the Senate aotnetime aince, Pfted in
the Moui; of Hepreientatif but it retained bv
the Pre&ident for fuller comideration Tbe bill
providing for the adjustment, in part, of the long
contested claimi of the itate of Massachusetts
for service! rendered by tbe nulina during tbe

ar of 181215, which had previously paused
in the senate, wai pasaed in 'he House ot Hep.
rtsentatives. Ihe bill authorizing a subscrip-
tion to the atock of the Washington and F eder.
ick Turnpike Uoad Company, passed tbe House
of Kepreaentatives (havinjf previuusly pnamrd
the Senate) but tp which die President refuted
main i lii aanoliiu. Tk-kil- l u,ll),k hu..l

. . .j.h. u cm- r.l.:r.--- : i ,e .l .l
.iCiaiiOn, waa takn up in Ula l.wr Houae, and
hr.by a vote id hy:.it on She tiblc The Bill,
noticed above, reported ioJbe. lo wet bouse. At
the suggestion of the President enpowerinjp him,
upon tuVreptfono evIoVnce"' tltat
ihe Government of ureat Britain will open the

rlnring that he has received such evidence, and
i h at thereufontheportjif'ihe.l'n ed ttef abalj
"rTeopeiecI tofiritith trading Vessels, may be re- -

'ions opon former terms of free intercourse and
unrestricted interchange of tride. :

Mcnat mc of curious Animals will be ex
bihited in this place on Thursday and
Friday next.

Virgil Maxey, of Maryland wai nominated by

by the President of the United States on ''atur
day the 29th ult. to the Office of Solicitor of the
TriuTpy;"1rtcb tiat jiwbeerr erestdra;dirfie
nomination was confirmed without oppotiti' ii.

"The Tlce-- f resident havin, Sal ufday, retired
from the chair of the Senate for the remainder

of the Session, the Hon, Samuel Smith of Mary,
land waa elected President cf the Senate fr
tempore.

.KXTM WerasXe.BibljJtjeiy in David

son co., are rercifuUy eqneStecTfb meel'InllTe

of June, at 13, o'clock, to make arrangements
for supplying ell the dustitute families in their

ted that several Clergymen, and perhaps some

other persona, will deliver addresses on the
DANI EL GOIJLD, Agent 4j the

A.J. S.ur JV. Carolina.
June 3d, 1830. , 3t24 ."

!L- " ;

NAPOLer;
Essling was the first battle l6St by Na-poloo-

Qutf thirty battles in which he
commanded In person he ita(ortyriaf
an! skillful enough to lose only jx Kt
sling Cranoe, Leipsic, Brienne, Lson,
and Waterloo. His defeat st F.ssling was
repaired tome time afterwards by hit vic-

tory at Wagram i that of CraVnoe com-

pleted tlfc dis"rgani2tion of the army of
Moscow, that of iTcipsic deptived him of
hit army, and of Germany, and laid open
France to bis enemies; that of Brienne
became fatal to the conqueror, by jnspir
ing him with a false idea of security, lor
which he was soon severely punished;
that of Laon was the lat t ffort of an ex-

piring army j that of Waterloo terminated
hi military end political camo

ofTte-rklrtiliM- r -- : - J

coun,v' formerly ihe property of John"' i

vursier en iiowan rountv. Tbe owner is re-- '
queued to come forward, prove property, pa

"
i

cbarges and take him a ay. . .
F. SI.ATF.ir,..VAe'.Jpa '

Could we bring o ir min - to believe'.n the dm -

gerous opiniQa inculcated by. those who would

thus aeform the Pj mn.etry and esact proportions

Cf our political system, as lo the proper mode

construing the powers delegated (0 (he gen- -

eral government in the convention of the ttaus,

we should tiU differ with thera al to tbe prr.

tfietw of entrusting those powers in tU bauds

Cf the national legislature. In entering into tne

rompact, which at present forms the bisis of as-

sociation between the different statta, the
intend to part with anyr oth'cT

nnwera. than those which are espressly rtlin- -
'

guished and forbidden, the exercise of which

?y the several states, was lound impracticable
and dangeroua to tbe wfety and well-bein- g of

the Union. With the knowledge of these facti

we will never consent to advocate any s terri of

policy, which must inevitably lead to disunion,

Unless arrested in tU progress by the strong arm

: S3 . ... Rowan County,

' ',r
SmuoAorth Vurolina, Burke cotnty ! '

CM flT e--f Pleas and t.,artrr Sf rs jt. H pr'X
130 1 Charles Cat Sou v. .un H.

Wilsnn, Original Attachruent levii d ! Ordered
by Court, fhtf publication be made for aic
weeks, in (he Western Carolinian, for the Lto

appear at oir U!St CMt4f pleas ami -.

qisarter Sessions, to be held for Burke rountv,
at ihe Court llous In KtorgsMon,' oh the fourttt
Momlay of July next and plead or replew, oth-erw- ise

juilff tut ut-h- v defwtlt Anal will b wtwredl 1--
up

against him. teat. JAM ERV",1N, Cfk.
airman csun'rv, May Sritiont, 1830.

mril.UAVt C. BYRUw John A. ChafT.n. '

f v uriginal Attachment levied, Ice. It ap- - J

pearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that thai
defendant John A, Chaf&n is not an inhabitant
of thi State, pn motion pf 4ie FlainlulJiv.

tttrofde
'JfiJaade for aiMveekrrn"The'"ivsteri
Carolinian, printed in Salisbury, for said John A,
CbafRn, to be and appear before the Justices of
our next Court of Plets and Quarter Sessions, to
be Imlil for the eouniy of Rnwan. at the Cort,
flouse in Salisbury, oni tbeli Monday in Augtise
next, then and there to replevy or plead, other
wise Judgment final will he entered against hint
for the plaintiffs debt nod eni; Witness Jno,
.Gtlet clerk cf our said court at his office, thai '

third Monday b May, .1830.
JOHN GILF.H, . e

CIaOAII wMaruj(actoty. 1

f - --rftruth awl

.

" from bestowing that attentive consideration

""' thi important document, which we Ivave
it in crmtr mplation to more st 1.

"d l.ich its importance teems to urge upon
will therefore offer it to our readers

wilmt furtlirrconment at present, with a prom,
to givR our views in relation to it, at tome

'JbT qtient time, seeing uon the earliest op- -

r""". uer rraKiii me cbugcohoi our
uiiice, with a view to the faitlitul end regular
publication of our paper.

Celchrathn iii f.incilntn. f'e kre requested
i to announce that suitable ar'wnge'ments have
been maile nt i.incoluton, preparatory to the
celebration of the approaching Anniversary of

our Independence. Micbsel Hoke, Esq. has

been selected to deliver the Oration. Chas.

Leonard Esq. foct. S. P. Simpson, Maj. John
Michael, Thos. Williamson, tt if. Jacob Kciohardt,

sueEsq- have been chosen as the committee of
arrangements pTG.Robe

aon, B. J. Thompson, "J. B. Williamson, J A.

Kamsour, J. II. HcFarland and W. E. Ileisketl,
EiCjfS' compose ttrt Coii!jmtH! of (uasts. tr

Reiolvcd by the meeting that invitations
should he extended, through the medium of the
Newspapers, to the surviving fairiota generally
ot tne itevoiutmn, to attend and join in the tea.
tivities of the occasion.

tLuUVaMi.lt wilUsv r
" luc "0l, w gjiw .or

that " TAmnai Jews" was named at .Jhe. Orator
uf the Uay. We are requested to aay, if Maj,
Tf.ot. Deus,Jr. o( Rvtherfwdten wat alluded to,

the publication of hit name was unauthorized,
and given without hit knowledge. '

.at)11
We Isarn that the Branch Bank in this place,

will, in future, only receive in psj mentor t,

Specie r the notes of the Bunks of thi

State or of the United States. Such a regulation

has, we are informed, been designed for tome
time past, and the dealers with the Bank gen-

erally noti fled that a ru'e rf the, i'"id would be

eitablijheA

" tBCdbynapartron of heUwion u.outlie other.

We will cordially lend our aid in the sup- -

. Sort of anysyt'em of mearures, looking to tiie -

internal improvement "of-- tW'statetv under the!

countenance, and with the succor of the appro-- j

pristing power of tbe state governments, and j

such we deem the only legitimate mode of for.

Warding the improvement cf the various sec t

ions ofpur country.

We do not yet (notwithstanding many of our

rttoWdui!iem
-i-ht-

met of --tmrcrmtimiancertnuch longer- - ibef--

glUS tuWther kfantrfaeturesfbr thj; pQipfri-J,'.- .

S; tw affd'rn tTadet'iiid "lieepa con.
stanMy on hand, a very large Stor.k of LdV r

UenttemenVknd Children's CLOAKS, mli! of
every description nfSitk and Stuff Goods, pur-Chai- ed

expressly for the nurpose.'at the rawest 4

auction prices. These Cloaks are mda in tho --

ben Style, by persons whoJiave had several --

years experience In the business! and will bo
sokl, by the quantity, on

..

liberal terms at nrieea
Ik- -. ...Ill I ..'st. I. - V

eonfederstioni think the cause of permanent

oin already egin t se-t- h gradual reflui of

-- : --affairs from the fer ebbi'to which the .Southern

interest! Jiave declined, under the continued

drti of oppressive taxation and undue distribu-

tion.
- With the original design of t tariff, we .pro-fes- s

Yourselves to be well pleased, since it wss

intended as' a' substitute for direct taxation. A

. noderate rate of duties, sufficient to defray tbe

actual and necessary expenses of the govern,

ment.andtb meet contingencies, would in "ouf

estimation prove the scheme of the tai iff", a wise

t and salutary exchange for that of direct taxa.

tita. But its priraevjl intcat fca beeb ai

mm win pnwaoij, uiaae mem as ste ani pro.
fi'able a purchaia as any "description of1 G,.da
that can be purchased in thia market. ' iOt28.

F; J. CON A NT,
1 8 MuiJenLane, earner d preeii tt. VTe --X. . '

P. J. C. a! manufacture tnd keeps constant.
ly on hand, forsAle.by th quantitf, a larif and
coTiplete airfortment of 81'OCK). of every den.'-cnnt-i

iii, warranted made ofihi best of taaci.
M tiid in Ore Uuiuit StTa,


